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all inclusive cruises

Butler Service

Safety Deposit Box

Wide range of 
Beverages offered

Housekeeping & Nightly 
Turn-down

Michelin-inspired Dining

All inclusive shore 
excursions

Wifi throughout the
voyage

Signature Events



Antara Ganges Voyager II is a spacious, high-
ceilinged 28 suites serene sanctuary, with beautiful 
hand-painted murals and all the comforts of a five-
star hotel. All suites have a cosy sitting area and a 
French balcony with floor-to-ceiling glass doors.

56.5
metre long

10
knots max. speed

28
luxury suites

12.5
metre wide



deck plan



main deck



upper deck



sun deck



28 LAVISHLY APPOINTED SUITES FOR YOUR COMFORT



SPEND YOUR DAYS IN THE WARM RAYS AND RELAX ON OUR WELL APPOINTED SUNDECK



RELAX AND LOUNGE ON OUR SUNDECK WITH CRISP FRESH AIR AND SUN FOR COMPANY



FOR A FITTING END TO A PERFECT DAY ON-BOARD, FROM 
FINE WINES TO PREMIUM SPIRITS AND SPECIALITY TEAS

ENJOY A RELAXING MASSAGE AT OUR 
SPA ON SUN DECK 



SPACIOUS SPA-STYLE BATH WITH SOAKING TUB MICHELIN-INSPIRED DINING WITH AN INDIAN SOUL



Exclusive Offer

Antara’s experts share their knowledge and insights on how to best experience some of the most 
spectacular locations in the world on your upcoming short cruises..

EUROPE ON THE GANGES - HOLI SPECIAL
 3 DAYS  | 27 to 29 March, 2021



The most vibrant season of the year – Come Cheer and 
Celebrate Holi with us.

Important Note: last minute sailing adjustments may also occur. The 
schedule may shift due to the weather or to take advantage of unexpected 
opportunities. The exact time for each activity will be announced or posted 

by the onboard tour staff. 

Embarkation:04:00 PM
Disembarkation: 02:30 PM

europe on the ganges
holi special

3 DAYS
27 TO 29 MARCH, 2021 

Kolkata – Mangaldweep – Serampore – Kolkat



DAY 01
27 MARCH 2021 

Arrival late afternoon at the Indenture Memorial 
Jetty and board by 1600 hrs. Captain's welcome and 
safety briefing sets the pace for your sailing. Begin 
sailing towards Mangaldweep – an island situated on 
river Hooghly (a part of Ganga) where the wonderful 
landscapes, pleasant weather, cool breeze just make 
this place a perfect nest to relax and rejuvenate. This 
sail is accompanied by sundowners where you admire 
the setting sun and enjoy some traditional Bengali Baul 
music on the top deck.

A traditional Bengali and Indian dinner awaits you at 
our restaurant where you savour the local delicacies 
that have been curated by our master chef.

Post dinner, from the Top Deck you enjoy a specially 
curated experience of "Deep Daan" that will captivate 
your senses and take you on a journey within.

You arrive early morning near the island of 
Mangaldweep where next few hours are spent 
appreciating the riverscapes.



DAY 02
28 MARCH 2021 

Enjoy the sumptous breakfast onboard and get ready 
for a special Holi celebration party.

You revel in the Holi celebrations on this beautiful 
uninhabited island of Mangaldweep where our crew 
has carefully set up the stage for Holi celebrations with 
organic Gulals and Pichkaris. The celebrations with 
flowers where scented petals of marigold and rose are 
utilised for playing Holi as Radha and Krishna used to 
celebrate in Brij. A never before Holi experience where 
there are some traditional snacks and drinks to lend a 
flavour to the festivities.

Around noon the ship sets sail to Serampore - a pre-
colonial city on the west bank of the Hooghly River. 
We take you on a guided walk on the promenade of 
Serampore which was part of Danish India under the 
name Frederiknagore from 1755 to 1845. On reaching 
there, walk by the Danish Tavern – a heritage and 
restored building currently served as a café and 
lodging, church & other Government buildings.

This evening there is an eclectic live musical band on 
board which will continue the celebrations  while sailing 
towards  Kolkata.



DAY 03
29 MARCH 2021 

You reach Kolkata very early in the morning where you 
can enjoy the sunrise and bask in the morning rays on 
the top deck. A hearty breakfast has been set up for 
you where in you you enjoy it at your convenience.

Around noon, you enjoy a culinary experience where 
our Master chef shares his cooking prowess and you 
learn the nuances and finer points of cookery by 
professionals.

This is followed by lunch while you enjoy the Kolkata 
riverscapes. Departure post lunch at 2.30 noon.



cruise tariff

Tax 5% GST is payable extra on nett total

3 Days
Category No. of Suites Suite Rate in INR

Maharaja Suite 1 Suite INR 1,50,000

Viceroy Suite 2 Suites INR 1,30,000

Heritage Suite 2 Suites INR 1,20,000

Colonial Suite 13 Suites INR 1,10,000

Signature Suite 10 Suites INR 1,00,000



AMENITIES / INCLUSIONS / EXCLUSIONS

Accommodations

• 1 Maharaja Suite with panoramic 
French Balcony (400 sq.feet)

• Viceroy Suites with panoramic French 
Balcony (360 sq.feet)

• 2 Heritage Suites with Juliet-style 
Balcony (280 sq.feet)

• 13 Colonial Suites with French 
Balcony (261 sq.feet)

• 10 Signature Suites with French 
Balcony (261 sq.feet)

• Maharaja, Viceroy and Heritage Suites 
feature a fixed King Bed.

• Colonial and Signature Suites offer 
two twin-size beds that can be 
converted to one Queen-size bed.

• Luxury Honeycomb Spa Robes with 
Slippers

• All-Natural Spa-quality Bath 
Amenities

• In-room Electronic Safe&Individual 
Climate Control

• High Quality Linens with Duvet and 
Premium Mattresses

• Bottled Water Replenished Daily

• Welcome Flower Arrangement & 
Fresh Fruit Upon Arrival

• Complimentary Wireless Internet in 
All Public Areas

• Make-up Mirror& Hair Dryer

• Alarm Clock &Multi-Configuration 
Plugs

• Generous Closet Space and Under-
Bed Storage

• Flat Screen LCD Television with Movie 
System

• Mini Bar

• Tea/Coffee Maker in premium suites 
Heritage, Viceroy and Maharaja.

Included Dining & Entertainment:

• Breakfast

• Lunch 

• Hi Tea

• Evening Cocktail hour with choice of 
beverages.

• Evening Cocktail Snacks 

• Dinner

• All soft beverages

• Regular tea/coffees, and mineral 
water throughout the stay.

• Special meal requests like vegan, 
gluten/lactose free etc can be 
arranged with advance information. 

• Daily sightseeing with onboard Guide

• Spacious Air-conditioned Lounge.

• Indoor Board Games and Library in 
the Lounge

• Fitness Centre

Other Facilities Available 
Onboard on Chargeable basis:

• Premium wines, beer and spirits 
available outside of the cocktails hour

• Spa 

• Boutique 

• Laundry

Not Included:

• Taxes GST, subject to revision.

• Transfers to and from the jetty for 
embarkation and disembarkation.

• Airfare to/from Destination

• Gratuities

• Any other incidentals



Enrich your voyage with a curated Antara Hotel 
Program or Extended Land Experience. Stay in 
premier hotels or add a unique journey to the 

beginning or end of your cruise.

pre & post cruise 
extensions



Complete your journey with our three-night program 
featuring the fabled pink city of Jaipur and visits to the 

UNESCO World Heritage Sites of the Taj Mahal and Agra 
Fort, musts when exploring India. In Jaipur, revel in the 
imposing City Palace and Observatory and spend one 
night in the deluxe Oberoi Rajvilas hotel. Enjoy a scenic 

train ride to Agra Fort for a visit of this imposing structure 
turned palace. Transfer to the luxurious Oberoi Amarvilas 

hotel for one night, the closest hotel to the Taj Mahal. In the 
morning, witness the sunrise on the stunning Taj Mahal, a 

mesmerizing experience. Travel to New Delhi for one night 
before heading back home. Airport transfers, portage, all 
applicable taxes and breakfast daily are included. Internal 

flight from Kolkata to Jaipur is additional.

the golden triangle

PRE CRUISE EXTENSION
4 DAYS 



A swirl of color and ritual and oddities galore, Varanasi may 
very well be the most ethereal and exotic place you will ever 
visit. Considered the holiest spot on India’s holiest river, it is 
also one of the world’s oldest cities—as ancient as Babylon 

and Thebes. It is the goal of every devout Hindu to come here 
at least once to purify body and soul in the sacred waters 
of the Ganges. Your visit includes a fascinating tour of this 

otherworldly and intoxicating city, followed by a private boat 
ride to observe a Ganga Aarti ceremony. Led by a Hindu priest 

at sunset, this spellbinding devotional ritual is performed in 
honor of the goddess of the river, a spectacle you’ll remember 

the rest of your days. You will also have an opportunity to 
take a boat ride along the river at sunrise, when hundreds of 

sari- and dhoti-clad Hindus can be observed bathing, washing 
laundry, performing yoga asanas, and making respectful 

offerings to Mother Ganga along the broad stone ghats lining 
the Ganges. Magical and mystical, surreal and deeply spiritual, 

Varanasi is a city that is truly unlike any other.

divine varanasi

POST CRUISE EXTENSION
4 DAYS



10 reasons to sail on
antara cruises

12
435

All-inclusive luxury river cruise to 
constantly delight you.

Lavish suites for your  
cruising experience.

Industry-leading staff-to-guest  
service ratios.

Warm, personalised and friendly service that exceeds 
your expectations.

Michelin inspired, incredibly flavoured 
regional and international cuisine.



67
9810

Fine wines, champagnes, premium 
spirits and specialty teas.

Unlimited wifi throughout  
the voyage.

Well-being for mind,  
body & spirit.

Complimentary Antara destination discovery experiences 
to immerse you in the culture and heritage of India.

Sustainable and environmentally 
conscious cruising.

10 reasons to sail on
antara cruises



join us ON AN ANTARA CRUISE


